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PEGGING
AWAY.

At roofing, gut-
teiiog and spout¬
ing mew work or

repairs). That's
the wtv we earn
our bread and but¬
ter

Roanoke Roofing and Metal Cornice Co.,
OFFICE.207 South Jefferson St.
J. R. COLLINGW00D,
'Phono 187. Manager.

ITH MARK AN-
thony I say, friends
and countrymen,
"lend me your ears,"
not to pronounce an

eulogy over the
dead, as did Antho¬
ny, but simply to
tell you that we are

making Wonderful
Reductions in the
prices of

LADIES'
BLOUSE
SETS,

Which .we propose
making a special
run on this week.

EDWARD S. GREEN,
Manufacturing Jeweler and

Graduate Optician,
.'. No. 6 Salem Avenue .'.

BYES EXAMINED
FREE OF CHARGE.

Impossible to dcvoto
proper attontion to
eyoB on Saturdays.

Store oloaea at 7 j>. in., except Saturdays
and pay days until September 1.

Johnson & Johnson,
Pharmacists,

Oor. Jefforon St. and First Ave.,
II K A I.K KS IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES, BRUSHES,
COMBS, ETC. PERFUMERY
AND FANCY ARTICLES
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Physicians' Prescriptions
Carefully Compounded.

OÄjrÖGiTI^
COOLEST.

.CLEANEST.
.NICEST.....

.BEST
RoBtaurant and Ic3 Cream 1'arlor

in the City.
12 ELECTRIC FANS 12

Don't miss our regular meals.
Breakfast.the best you ever ato, 25c

Dinner.perfectly Immense, 35c
Supper.can't bo surpassed, 26o.

Everything the best tho market affords.
Board by tho week, 84.

SUMMER BARGAINS,
For SI

We will soil you a dozen Fine
Decorated China Ice Cream Sau¬
cers, worth S3; and

For 35 Cents
A 'oeautiful Japanese Teapot,

wof'th 81.
Wo also bavo a largo Stock of

Japaneso and Bamboo Novoltles,
in Tables, Chairs, Screens, etc., at
groatly roduced prices.

The E. H. Stewart Furniture Co.
C-u-t Tla-is 0-u.t.

IT IS WOKTII riJCICNTS,
'For with it you c*n buy a glass'
of Ice Cold Soda Water at the
fountain of the

PARK STREET PHARMACY,
Where can be found a Fresh and
Completo stock of Drugs and
Medicines, Toilet Artioles. and
Cigars and Tobacco.
On physicians' prescriptions

we give exceptionally low prices
and careful attention.
Very respectfully,
LVLE & McCORKLE.

EDW. L. ROCHUSSEN,
Graduate of
Hannover Conservatory, Germany,

TEACHER o* MUSIC.
Fall Term begins September 3,181>1. For fnll

Information address
EDW. L. HOCHUSSBN,

Care Hobiite Music Company.
817 Jm 15" Salem Avenue, Uoanoke, Va

ROANC

KNOCKED HIM OUT OF THE BOX.
Roanoke Boys Jump On to Mc-
Kenna, But Can't Find Moran.

After Scoring Five ltuns lu tho Becond
Inning At Lyacuburg Oar Hoya Slump
lu Tnelr ilattlng, and We Iteeord a

Yellow Defeat.

Lynchihtkg, Aug. 20..Fitzmorrls was
in the box for tho visitors and did bard
work, but tho sluggars got on to him.
McKonna started out to pitch tho gamo
for Lynchburg, but was batted so heavily
in tho second inning that Moran was put
in the box. Moran pitched seven in¬
nings and hia work was superb in every
respect, only two hits boing mado off
him.
Tho entire team played a winning

game, and a stronger combination than
the Roanokos would havo gouo down
bofore such playing as tho Lynchburgs
did this afternoon. Lynchburg took the
lead in tho first inning, Meara, MeFar-
lan and McClosky scoring. Roanoko
koc ahead in tho second, flvo of her
players coming home. McIIoovoter hit
to right field, Crockett was hit by a
pitched ball, Ellis made a two bagger,
McUinnls and Fitzmorrls mado singles,
Daniel a double, and Meara made an
error. Five to three in favor of Roa¬
noke was the w»y the score stood then.

In tho third inning Elsey landed out
a two-bagger and scored on McCloskey's
double. In the fourth K nox batted a
little easy ball and made first. It was
In this inning that Third Iiaseman Cav-
anaugb, of the RoanokeB, got his hand
hurt by a thrown ball from Fltzmorris
and had to retire from the game. Mc-
Hooveter was put at second, with Boyd
at third and Cross In left field. Meara
came to tho bat and got bis base on balls
and Moran batted one to short, Knox
scoring. McFarlan bangod out a two-
bagger and Meara and Moran crossed
the plate.
In tho fifth Reed batted a ball to

Hoyd, and went all tho way round tho
bases on Royd's wild throw to first.
Knox bunted and beat tho ball out and
Moran smashed >ut the handsomest hit
of the game, a three bagger, and Knox
scorod. Then McFarlan knocked a fly
which Cross inuiTed, and Moran scored.
In tLo sixth McCloskey made a hit,
went to second on Leahy's sacrifice, to
third on Cnil is'bit and scored on Mc-
Gettigan'a bad throw to second baso.
Reed's two bagger scored Childs and
Meara's two bagger scored Reed. From
this on both sides played bill, the genu¬
ine thing, and no more runs wcro made.
Tho score:

110ANOKK.
n. Il.l'.O A.B.

Daniel, it. 1 1 1 0 0
Cross, If... 0 0 0 0 2
Cav'gh 3b. 0 1 1 1 1
Boyd,2b,3b o l 3 0 1
M'ti'gan, c I) 0 1 0 1
M'U'r.lf.Sb l l h 2 o
Cr'ck't, lb. 1 1 (I 1 0
Kills, 1 1 4 2 2
Mag'n's, cf 1 (I 0 (I 0
F'm'rr'e.p. 0 10 3 0

bTNOIIBUBO.
K. H. l'.O.A.K.

Mcnra, If.. 2 2 1 U 0
Muran.rf.p 2 2 13 0
McFM'd, cf 1 1 1 II 1
Elsey, 2b.. 1 1 G 3 0
M'Ci'ky.tb 2 2 7 0 0
Leahy, :)!>.. 0 2 110
Childs, c . 2 1 <. 0 0
Reed, es... 3 1 1 2 0
Kuox.rf... 2 1 1 0 (I
McK'nnn.p 0 (I 0 1 0

Total ... 5 7 27 '.I 71 Total ....15 1 3 27 10 1

BOOKK BT INNIN08.

Lynchlmrg. 3 1 1 3 4 3 (I 0 0-15
Koanoke. 0 60000 0 00.5

¦umhabt«
Earned rnns- Lynchbnrg, 10; Koauoke, 4. Baso

on halls.Off Fltzmorris, .1, off McKenna, 2; off
Moran, 2. Struck out.Ily McKenua, 1; by Moran,
7. lilt by pitched ball.By Fltzmorrfe, 4; by
McKenna, 2. Molen hascs.Meara, Moran, Mc¬
Closkey (2); Childs, Knox (2). Left on bases.
Lynchbnrg, 5; lioarioke, U. Passed ball.Mc-
Uottlgan. Wild pitch-Moran. Three-base lilt.
Moran. Two base hits.Meara, McFarlan. Mc¬
Closkey; Daniel. Kills, Fltzmorris. Sacrifice
hits.McKenna, Kills. Donble play.Mcllooveter
(unassisted). Umpire.McLaughlin.

Petersburg Hoj« Defeated.
Newport News, Aug. 20..Petorsburg

was defeated to-d.\y by the home team
in an exciting, and, in many respects,
beautifully played game. Two rank
errors in tho sixth inning lost the
visitois the gamo. Tho score:

It. II. B.
Newport-Hampton.. 0 0 (I 2 0 4 0 0 0. 0 3 1
Petersburg. 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0. 2 7 8
Batteries.Malarkey and Land; Horner and

Kecfcr; Forman and Stafford.
Heavy Itatting by Richmond.

Norfolk, Aug. 20..Tho Norfolka put
up a good fielding game to day and albo
bit the ball often, but they were no
match at tho bat for the heavy sluggers
from Richmond, and bo Norfolk rooters
saw their especial pride, Kissinger, godown under the weight of eighteen hits,
a thing hitherto unheard of. Score:

it. 11. e.
Norfolk. 3000 0 1110-6 14 3
Richmond. 7 1 0 3 0 0 2 1 x.14 18 3

Batteries: KisBenger and Hodge; Bailey and
Wella and Foster.

Standing of the Claim.

Petersburg.
Norfolk.
Richmond.
Newport-Hampton.
Roanoke.
Lynchburg .

Won
tio
54
55
;ss
30
31

National League Garnen Yesterday.
At Rrooklyn.Brooklyn, 20 runs, 19

hits, 3 errors. St. Louis, 4 runs, 5 hits,
0 errors. Bitteries: Kennedy and
Dalley; Clarkson and Miller.
At New York.Now York, 11 tubs,

14 hits, 2 errors Chicago, 3 runs, 10
hits, 2 errors. Ratteries: Rusio and
Farrcll; Griffith and Schriver.
At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, 10

runs, 21 hits, 1 error. Cleveland, 1
runs,1.! hits,4 errors. Batteries: Weyhing.Harper and Buckley; Young, O'Connor
and Zimmer.
At Baltimore.Baltimore, 5 runs, 9

hits, 2 errors. PittBburg, 7 runs, 11 hits,
3 errors. Batteries: Spear, liawke and
Robinson; Menefeo and Mack.
At Washington.Washington, 8 runs,

13 hits, 6 errors. Louisville, 7 runs, 8
hits, 2 errors. Batteries: Maul and
McGuire; Knell and Grim.
At Boston.Boston-Cincinnati gamo

was postponed on account of rain.
Daaeball Notes,

McCoy, a former pitchor for the Roa¬
noko team, who "jumped" his contract
and wont to Suffolk, has boon re-en¬
gaged and will join the team at Lynch¬
burg.

)KE« VA., TUESDAY W
CAPTAIN GOODMAN 8KNTKNCKD.

Ills Attorney* Prooaro a Stay of Judg-
ment Pendluc Appeal.

Richmond, Aug. 20..A Covington
special to tho Dispatch says: Captain
Goodman was brought into court to-day
and sentenced, lie came alone for tho
first time during tho trial. His wife
was absent, but sho was with him in
jail until the court sent for blm. The
prisoner was cool and calm.
He was greeted by his attorneys cor¬

dially and sat bohind thorn in the bar.
Mr. Crump roao and submitted a motion
In arrest of judgmnnt, which was over¬
ruled by tbu court and an exception
taken. Tho clerk then directed tho
prisoner to stand up, and askod the
usual questions' as to whether he had
anything to say why sentence should
not be pronounced against him.
Tho prisoner responded in a low, but

distinct and calm voice, "No. sir, I have
not anything to say," and the judge pro¬
ceeded with tho sentonco of eighteen
years in the penitentiary. Tho counsel
for the defense immediately moved for
a stay of execution of tbosentence until
October 8, ponding an appeal. This was
srranted by tho court without argument,
and tho afternoon was spent in prepar¬
ing bills of exception.
A number of points have been raised

by the defense, and exceptions takon
to tho rulings of the court, but only one
Beems to bo much relied on as a cause
for setting aside a vordict. This is the
admission of the Staples testimony.

BASEBALL BY wike.

Game* Played at a Distance Graphically
Illustrated.

A large number of baseball cranks
assembled In the storeroom on Jefferson
street formerly occupied by Duggan &
Sanier, yesterday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock to get the report In detail of
the gamo playad in Lynchburg yester¬
day between tho Lynchburg and Roa-
noko teams. The Roanoke Baseball
Association has rented thw room, and
had'a Western Union wire connected,
from which an operator received a ro-
port of tho game just as it was clayed.
A large blackboard, with a diamond

representation, with small squares of
paper that are numbered to ojrroBpond
with the position of each player, was
used to illustrate the gamo Tho white
squares roproson:ed tho Lynchburg
team and tho rtd ones tho Roanoke
team. As tho operator called out tho
squares wore advanced on the basos or
takon down as the case happened to bo.
The scono was most realistic, and tho

"cranks" went wild when Roanoke
forged ahead in the second Inning and
mado five runs. The scheme is a good
one for the lovers of the game.

II. A VI. US EXCHANGED.

Koauoke Loses the Popular Harry
O'Hagan, Who Goes to Norfolk.

Harry O'Hagan, manager of the Roa¬
noke baseball team, has been condition¬
ally released to the Norfolk team. Er¬
nest Hodge, captain of the Norfolk team,
was in the city Sunday and negotiated
tho release. O'Hagan was exchangedfor two Norfolk players, named Byrneand Shoehan. The former is an Inflelder
and the latter a catcher. The conditions
of the release are, that if the Roanoke
Baseball Association is pleased and
satisfied with the work of the two men
the release stands good the remainder
of this season; if not, it can bo recalled
by the 1st of September. Both playerswill join the team at Lynchburg.

TO OUSEKVK LABOR 1>AY.

A Monster Picnic to be Given by the As¬
sociated Labor Organizations.

It is proposed to hold a joint picnic at
Carr's Woods on Labor Day, September
3, by the combined labor organizations
of the oity. They propose to open tho
festivities by a grand parade, after
which they will adjourn to tbo grove,whore the day will be spent in innocent
amusemont. All of tho labor organiza¬tions of the city are requested to appoint committees to take charge of the
picnic, and a time and place will be
appointed this week to meet for a full
discussion of this affair.

COLLISION ON THE N A IV.

Two Freight Trains Coine Together Head
on Near Montgomery.

Two freight trainsj on the Norfolk
and Western road camo into collision
head on yesterday near Montgomery,demolishing the engine and several
cars. The Washington vestibule was
dolayod seven hours by the wreck, but
as tho telegraph wires were down nono
of tho particulars could be learned up
to 3 o'clock this morning other than
that no one was killed.

Beath of Judge Billiard.
Judge Lewis Billiard, ono of the

wealthiest and most prominent men or
Montgomery county, died at his homo,
near Shawsvillo, early yesterday morn¬
ing in his 54th year. The remains will
be interred this afternoon at 3 o'clock in
tho family burying ground. Oakey Jfc
Woolwlne, tho undertakers, shipped a
handsome casket to Shawsvillo yester¬
day.

_

War In the Orient.
London, Aug. 20..A dispatch to tho

Central News from Shanghai says that
Chinese nun boats and war ships are
cruising in tho gulf of Po-Chi Li, with
the object of preventing the Japanese
from landing troops in China. The
Chinese vessels have hiding places in
the numerous bays from whence they
are able to observe the movements of
the enemy without being Been. A num¬
ber of Japaneso war vessels are convoy¬ing troop ships in the Yellow sea, but
their destination is not known.

They Have Troubles of Their Own.
Komi:, Aug. 20..Tho disputes botwoon

tho landlords and tenants in Sicily havobeen revived by the refusal of tho land¬
lords to abide by tho conditions which
thoy accepted undor tho pressuro of last
winter's disturbances. Tho peasantsdecline to accept tho old conditions and
the land owners will not grant anyother. Trouble seems imminent.

lOKNINGr, AUGUST 21,
LIFE AT AUEGHANY SPRINGS
A Summer Resort Where Nlirth
and Jollity Reign Supreme.

The Presence of an Aggregation or Ex-
treinely Pretty Olrls, Wltli Charming
Chaperonex, KUVcts a High Clans of So¬
cial Delights Dancing, Card and
Coaching 1'artlea.

AlXKOHANY Sl'iUNGS^ Aug. 20..Life
at Alleghany Springs is one coatinuod
whirl of social enjoyment. At tho pres
ent time there are congregated at this
pleasant resort an aggregation of more
roally handsomo young ladies than ever
before gathered together at one time at
any watering place In the State.
These charming boauties keep the so¬

cial cauldron boiling, and life Is made
so pleasurablo that one hesitates to ro-
turn to tho hum-drum of that every day,
monotonous life of business.
By drinking the waters evory vestigeof dyspepsia is driven from one's Bystomand mirth and jollity, seemingly Infec¬

tious, causes one to put behind him the
cranky peculiarities of temperament
that always are noticeably in tho same
company with a disordered stomach.
Every hour is replete with pleasure.

Monday Mrs. Bradley, of New York,
inaugurated the week's gaieties by a
matinee on the veranda of her summer
home, given in honor of tho two conva¬
lescents, Mesdames Colhoun and Ketch-
um. About twenty of tho mo3t brilliant
of the married ladles wero present and
tho occasion was most enjoyable De
lioious punch and cako was served bythe hostess, who has thoroughly mas¬
tered the art of entertaining.
Tho same day several young gentle¬

men gave a coaching party, which was
highly enjoyed. All tho points of in¬
terest for several milos around woro
visited and refreshments wero enjoyedin a shady dell.
Tuesday night tho regular informal

german cciurred, thoro being a largonumber of visitors from neighboring
resortB present. Mr. Will Colhoun and
Miss Griffon, of Now Orleans, lod tho
dancers.
Every Wednesday tho ladies givo a

progressive euchre party to tho gontlo-
men These aiT&irs are always antici¬
pated by tho gentlemen, especially tho
older ones, who find much pleasuro in
tho attention shown them. At last
Wednesday's party Miss Kstill, ot Aber¬
deen, Miss., and Miss Ethol Toy, of
Atlanta, won tho ladles' prizos, and Mr.
John Otoy, of Lynchburg, and John
Boswell, of Danville, tho gentlemen's.
The consolation prize, a Bilvor paperknife, was accorded Miss Scoville, of
Lynchburg.
Thursday night Messrs. Thomas J.

Randolph, of Norfolk, and John M.
Otey, of Lynchburg, game an elegant
german In honor of Miss Lester, daugh¬
ter of Hon. Rufus Lester, member of
Congrtss from Savannah. The ball
room was tastofully decorated with
ferns and the affair was votod the
"swelle8t" of tho season. Miss Lester,
richly gowned, looked charming as she
gracefully received tho guoBt, and pre¬sented oach with gold colored ribbon
souvenirs, upon which were printed her
name and the date. During tho eve¬
ning croam and cake woro served from
a bower of fornsand mossos constructed
in one corner of tho room.
Friday night another swell german

was given by four young gontlomen of
tho Greek letter fraternity, Delta Tau
Delta, who havo met here to enjoytheir vacation, Messrs. Charles Thorn,
H. B. Stone, Ed. and Will Calhoun.

Mrs. Hailes Jannoy, of Montgomery,Ala., is chaperoning throe charming
young ladies, Miss SlinglufT and Miss
Boykin, of Baltimore, and Miss Janio
Smith, of Danville, Mrs. Jannoy, as
Miss Margarot Sponcor, of Virginia,
wa3 an acknowledged bollo of tho Vir¬
ginia watering places.

Starving at Pullman,
Chicago, Aug. 20..Governor Alt-

geld, in his official capacity, came from
tho State capital to day to personally
investigate tho condition of 1,000 desti¬
tute employes of tho Pullman Palaco
Car Company, their wives and children.
Chairman Hoathcoto, of tho strikocom-
mlttoe, had written a lettor to tho gov¬
ernor, tolling him tho former employes
of the company, who wero out of work,
wero in a starving condition, and that
thoir families woro also suffering for
want of tho necessaries of life. After a
thorough investigation tho governor
found that this statement of the condi¬
tion of tho people of Pullman and its vi¬
cinity, who wont out on striko sovoral
months ago, was not exaggerated.

Imitation Currency.
St. Louis, Aug. 20. .United States

secret service operatives have discovered
boro a box containing 570,000 In duo
bills, which have been passing as cur-
roncy in tho small towns of Kansas.
Operative Mupby seizod the bills at
Topoka, Kan , on tho ground that they
wnro mado in intimation of United
States currency. Tho bills aro as largo
as tho 10 cant curroncy notes which
wero in circulation many years ago and
paid by merchants to farmers for crops
and whioh called for their face value in
goods sold by tho issuing of tbeso notes.
No arrest were mado, but business was
ordered to be discontinued.

Prof. Dnbney'B Deatb.
Chaki.ottksvii.i.k, Va., Aug. 20..

William C. Dabney, professor of obstrot-
rics and medicine at the I'nlvorsity of
Virginia, died this afternoon at the uni¬
versity, aged 54. Professor Dabney was
well known In modlcal circles, a mom-
bor of the American Medical Association
and tho Association of Amorican Physi¬
cians. Ho was a brother of tho prosont
solicitor of tho State Department.

Universally Indorsed.
Am. loading musicians every where

recommend tho Marshall & Wendell
piano. Its superiority is readily recog¬nized. Hobble Music Company aro now
offering special lnducoicets to immodiatu
purchasers.

1894. PI
UKECKINUIUUE STM.I, l'ICHTINC,

He Speaka at tho Home of Ilia Upiionent,
Uut la Foorly Received.

Lexington, Ky , Aug. 20..The
Breckinridge storming of Hon. W. C.
Owens' home, Goorgotown, to-day was a
failure so far as converting citizens of
Dick Johnson's old homo to tho Breok-
inridgo faith was concerned. Specialtrains were run from all points in the
Ashland Congressional district, and
probably 2,000 people landed In the city.On nearly every houBO and the Lan¬
caster hotol whnro Colonel Breckinridgostopped, placards were thickly tacked
up bearing tho device: "Our candidato
Hon. W. C. Owens " The speakingtook placo in tho courthouso which held
only about GOO people. There was
probably 200 women present. Colonol
Breckinridge was introduced by Dr.
John Lawis, who said ho did not
condone tho adulterous acts of Colonel
Breckinridge, but was not willing to
desert a friend in need.
The Colonel was on bis mettle and

did bis besc to convert some of bis
county opponents, but his dragging into
the campaign tho namo of their idol,Richard M. Johnson, was too much, and
not a man extended tho Colonel hia
hand of sympathy. Thero was an ex¬
citing incident during the spoaklng.Prof. J. Poyntz Nelson, of this city, was
shot through tho left thigh, and for a
whilo the excitement ran very great,but it was goon found that tho shooting
was accidental

FLAMES AT BEUGEN POINT.

Incendlarlaa Kindle a Fire That Destroys
8850,000 Worth or Property.

Bkkqkn Point, N. J., Aug. 20..The
incendiaries who renewed operations at
Bayonne about a month ago kindled just
beforo 1 o'clock this morning a fire that
destroyed about 3250,000 worth of prop¬erty. The blaze started in the giganticplant of the defunct Carr <fc llobson
(Limited) Company's agricultural Im¬
plement manufactory. Thoso who first
sa v tho fire say the flames burst out
simultaneously in different sections of
the works. Wnon tho firemen arrived
they found that the hydrants in tho
immediate vicinity had been tamperedwith, so that It required almostan hour's
labor to opon tho valvos and got wator.
Tho works wore occupied by tho

Makito Piro Proof Construction Cora
pany. successors to tho Eastern P.astorBoard Company, and by the Otis Glass
Manufacturing Company. The latter
corporation loses S50.000 on machinery,material and stock. Tho Maklte Com¬
pany loses about 8100,000 on the dryingsheds machinery, about 200 tons of co-
coanut ihre, cork reeds and seed, com¬
prising raw material and a large quan¬tity of finished stock. On tho other
buildings the loss Is placed at about
8100,000.
POLICE TROUBLES AT NORFOLK,

With Prohibition Commissioners a Fo»
llceman's Lot Is Not a Happy One.
Nohfolk, Aug. 20..Capt. M. J. Vel-

linos, who was recently removed by
order of tho polico commissioners, who
declared his place vacant, and who has
slnc?> continued woaring his uniform
:\nd to report for duty daily, was this
afternoon arrested by ordor of tho com¬
missioners, on the charge of impersonat¬
ing an olllcor.
Counsel for Captain Volltnos imme¬

diately sued out a writ of habeas corpusbefore Judge Hrook, of the corporation
court, who ordered his release- on tho
ground that tho arrest was illegal, no
warrant having been issued. Tho judgealso stated that ho know of no law giv¬
ing tao polico commissioners tho power
of justico of the peace. Tho matter will
probably come into court again in a day
or two and tho council will also tako
cognizance of tho matter at their next
mooting. Captain Vollinea still con¬
tinues to wear his uniform and it is
thought that ho will sue tho commis¬
sioners for false imprisonment There
is much fooling horo ovor tho arrost.

ENG YEMENI'S IN HIGH I.Ii

Two of Senator Carman's Daughters to
Bo Married lu tho Near Future.

Baltimore, Aug. 20..Tho engage¬
ment of Mr. Richard Johnson, of Wash¬
ington, to Miss Daisy Gorman, is an¬
nounced. Miss Gorman is tho second
daughter of Senator Arthur P. Gorman,
and Mr. Johnson is tho son of Mr.
Ivurtz Johnson, tho well known banker
of Washington.
Tho Johnsons are an old Dorchester

county family and havo been prominent
on tho Eastern Shore for many years.
Miss Daisy is considered tho handsomest
of {senator Gorman's daughters and is
vory popular in Washington and tho
local society of Howard county.
Another ongagemont in Senator Gor¬

man's family justmado public is that of
his daugbtor, Miss Madio, to hor cousin,
Stephen Gambrill, Jr.. Mr. Gambrill is
tho son of Mr. Stophen Gambrill, of
Laurel, who marriod Senator Gorman's
sister. Both tho Gambrills, father and
son, havo positions in the departments
at Washington.

Fatal Railroad Wreck.
St. Louis, Aug. -'0..About midnight

last night freight train No. 97, on the
Wabash railroad, struck a horse two
miles west of Jonosburg, which resulted
in the ditching of tho locomotlvo and
nineteen cars, and tho killing of Engi¬
neer C. Wolton, of Moberly, Mo., and
threo tramps named Birch Miller, Will¬
iam Andorly and K. Thompson. A
brakeman, flroman and six tramps wore
moro or loss injurod, tho fireman and
ono tramp probably fatally.

Prosperity Evidenced.
Wiikki.ino, W. Va., Aug. 20..-A largo

i number of mon resumed work here to¬
day. Tho big Riverside Tube Works
wont on full time after months of partial
idleness. Tho Wheeling stoel plant also
resumed operations.

Joslah Uuluey Retires.
Boston, Aug. 20..Joslah Quincy has

resigned the chairmanship of the Demo¬
cratic State commlttoo.

1 i »MOKK* GBO. M. TRAYLO(fEO. M. TRAYLOR * CO. V0 PBINOB OP IN IM A CIQAB A*lSold by JOHNSON A JOHNSO *Ltf and CHA3. LYLB DRUG CO. 0

IICE THREE CENTS

THE POP-GUN BILLS RETURNED
To the Senate From the Finance
Committee Greatly Altered.

The House Marie an Amazing Blander on

the llarberi Wire BUI, Passing a Men*
tire They Old Not Intend.Lead Ore
Amendment Agreed te by the Ways
and Klean« Committee.

Washington, Aug. 20..Senator Har¬
ris, acting chairman cf the finance com-
mltteo, carried out to day tho promise
which ho made to the Senate last week,
that the four houso bills to place on the
freo list sugar, coal, iron ore and barbed
wire, would bo reported back from the
committee if they woro referred to it-
Tuey were all reported back.but. all
but one, in forms vory diiToront from
thos3 in which tho Houso had prepared
them The free sugar bill no longer
provided for freo sugar, but for an ad
valorem duty of 40 per cent, on all
sugars, and for a special specific duty of
3 cents a gal.on on molasses testingabove 40 and not above 50 degrees, and
of 4 cents on molasses above 56 de¬
grees, omitting all reference to differ¬
entials. The free coal bill camo back
with a provision for duty on all coal im¬
ported from countries that levied an im¬
port duty on American coal. The free
iron ore bill was the only one that came
back in its original shape.As to tbe barbed wire bill, the expos¬
ure of blundering on the part of the
House was amazing. It appeared that
tbe Houso of Representatives in its pre¬cipitancy had not, as it intended to do,placed barbed wire on the free list at
all, but had, on the contrary, mado the
materials out of which it is manufac¬
tured froe, thus giving all the benefits
of the legislation to tho manufactures
of barbed wiro, aud none of them to the
farmers ot the Unltod States.

In.the Houso '

Tho Houso was In session but fiftyminutes to-day and in that timo trans¬
acted little business of importance. A
bill was passed appropriating S9.000 for
additional clerical force in the bureau of
internal rovenuo and S5,000 for tho ex¬
penses of the commission to determine
the amount of tho claim of the Venezu¬
elan Steam Transportation Company, of
Now York, against Venezuela.
Tarsney's bill to amend the lead ore

item was agreed upon by the committee
on ways and moans and was reportedand placed on the calendar.
A message was received from tbe

President announcing the signing of the
sundry civil appropriation bill.
At 12:50 tho Houso adjourned until

to-morrow.
TUB UNKMPLOYKD AT PULLMAN

Attack a Number of Worklnguien, but
Are Repulsed.

Chicago, ^Aug. 20..This morning a
mob of 150 unemployed Italians, Polos
and Bohemians attackod a party of men
who were on their way to work in tho
brick yards at Pullman. The workmen
ropulsed their assailants before the po¬lice arrivod. Nobody was seriously in¬
jured.
At the Pullman works 500 men wore

refused employment today. Superin¬tendent Middleton said: Tho only chance
now for now men is for them to take the
places of tho men who cuiit work. Wo
have all the men we shad need for some
timo and wo ar j manning all the de¬
partments witb a force sufficiently large
to do the work wo have on hand "

Thov May Teach lu Public School*.
Bbinsbuho, Pa., Aug. 20..JudgeBarker to day handed down a decision

In tho suit brought by W, T. Kerr_
State councilor of tho Junior Order
of United Mechanic-1, ngainac the board
of directors o( tho Gallitzen School to
provont tho employment of Catholio
sisters wearing their religious garb as
toachors. Tho judge decides thit sis-
tors may bo 0111 ployed aB teachers and
tbat they may ba attired in tue garb of
thrir order, and that they may bo ad¬
dressed by pupils by their roliaious«
names, but refuses to allow the Catholic
catechism tavght. Tho cost's wore
divided.

A Captain's Star Tainted
Nkw York, Aug. 80..Superintendent

Byrnes to day preferred charges against
Police Captain J. T. Stephenson, of the
Mulberry street station. Captain Steph-
enson is charged with having received
bribed while in command of tho Leonard
street station. Ho will bo tried before
the commissioners next Tuesday.
TRA.vki.ing men throughout this part

of Virginia will find the Hotel Cirroll,
at Lynchburg, a thoroughly comfortable
plao to spond Sunday. Location cen¬
tral; table unexcelled; r. .ices moderate.

BUY THE CELEBRATED

.'.PIANO.*.
Strictly First-class Throughau?
IN TONK, IT

, TOUCH HA9
AND >*»
DURABILITY SUPERIOR.

Sole 3D©a,lexe,
157 Salem Avenue.


